
litate Guard Troops Will March In 
Long Beach Armistice Day Parade
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Dorfman Wins 
Contract For 
Channel Work

At the Tuesday mot-tin., 
the Board of Supervisors 
Charles J. Dorfman of 124 N 
La Brca ave. was awarded UK 
contract for excavation of Do- 
mlngucz Channel and construe 
tion of appurtenant work be 
twoim Arlington and Denke 
aves.

rfman's bid covered th< 
following items: Channel excava 
Won 119,000 cubic yards $21,420. 
Installation of corrugated iron 
pipe culvert at Arlington st 
$3,130; for installation of cor 
rugated Iron pipe culvert and 
appurtenant work at Gramercy

Unemployment 
Insurance Checks 
Show Decrease

The unemployment insurance 
picture generally showed a 
downward trend last week, com 
pared to the previous week, ac 
cording to announcement made 
Oct. 24 by Elizabeth Moon, De 
partment of Employment repre- 

locntatlvc for the Torrancc area. 
New claims filed here last 
cck totaled 180, compared to 

250 filed the previous week, 
while 1644 checks were paid 
compared to 1793 for the previ 
ous week, she said.

ciiurlcs <J. unurch,' 01 |/p!7 $3,830; for installation
-jrrugated Iron pipe culvert at 
174th st. $2,900; installation of 
corrugated Iron pipe culvert at 
Western ave. $3,010; for con
struction of the Western ave 

Wiuikjdrain and appurtenant work 
$6,503. Total bid was $41,695.

irJng, sling | -They .finished their job; let';
finish ours."

Officers assigned to the range With this as Its slogan, Soutl 
firing problem by Major Thien- crn California's Victory Loa: 
haus are: 1st Lt. M. L. Klepper, army of volunteers will embark 
assistant program officer; Capt. next Monday (Oct. 20) on its 
Clarenc L. Johnson, supply and last big savings bond driv 
convoy officer; 2nd LL Willard From Robert H. Moulton, area 

chairman of the War 
Commute, comes word that 
ganlzed campaign's have been

-_ __. __....   -.-.  _ _- programmed in practically 
H. Robinson, C4. C,,>-t'lays; ,l«t .communities . throughout the U 
Lt. G. L. Maitrcjean, headquar- Soutliern* counties.

H. Watts, Co. A, mess officer 
Capt. Church, Co. A, range off 
ccr; 1st Lt. Thomas Ramsklll 
Co. H, firing line; 2nd Lt. Carl

ters, pit pfficer; 2nd Lt. Bruc
Clemente, Qo, 11, assistant pit of-

2nd Li/ Dort'<Wi,! B)vchs;jm'0' st c^es, committees

Reenlistment 
Is Required

Several building permits were 
ssued during the pa.st week in

...... ...^ __ _, , .__. .._ the county and shoestring strip
be invncdlatcly rcappointed to are
his temporary grade. They include:

Col. Althouae revealed that Lomita District
discharged from the Army Shop, 25333 Oak 

 ..-_ May have until Nov. 21 Dow, 25448 Narbonne ave., $1100 
only to roenlist and regain their Torrnnce District 
wartime rank. Chicken House, 1203 W. 223rd

"We don't want to spoil those 
well-earned vacations," said the 
colonel. "But the vets ought to 
have this information if they 
arc thinking of coming back in
They had to work for those 
stripes and If they're reenlist-

lS36'*El"prado,  Rjrrance, or tele 
phoning Torrance 444 or 443.

let's Finish 
Job'Is Slogan 
Of Bond Drive

^"Despite the 
drive leaders

end of the 
report that,

machine gun range "officer; 2nd ^ kept" mtact : and will func 
Lt Guy R. Martin, assistant ma- tlon in thc com| ng drivc as ef- 
ehine gun range officer; Capt. fectivcly and enthusiastically 
Lewellen, positions; Capt. ,  the wart|me bond campaign 
Charles L. Johnson, trigger hc sald
squeeze, and Lt. Fred E. Bar- Motion pointed out that the 
rut. slings and adjustments. ' slogan is an apt one because 

though the shooting has stoppe 
for thc boys at the front, 
obligation to them is in many 
ways more definite than before, 
A'hich is why this drive is so 
important.

"Many thousands of our serv 
icemen are still in Europe; mil 
lions in thc Pacific arc waiting

. to be brought home, and more 
If you were discharged from money must be- provided foi 

the Army a couple of weeks hospttallzatlon and rehabilitation 
ago, and have been enjoying a of our veterans," he said, 
vacation .while trying to decide "Thc day to day costs due to 
What to do next, you had better the war have receded very little 
make up your mind and quickly, up to the present time and thc 

L.t. Col. John L. Althouse, com- Treasury needs substantially thc 
mandlng officer of thc Los An- same amount now as was re- 
gclcs Personnel Procurement Of- quired in thc closing days of the 
flee, announced this morning ......
that you must reenlist in the Southern California's quota for 
Regular Army within 20 days the Victory Loan drive, which 
from thc date of your discharge ends Dec. 8, is $324,000,000. Of 
If you wish to be rcappointed this amount, individuals must 
to your old rank. invest $150,000,000. The goal for

Up to now, the colonel pointed 
out, discharged men had three 
months time to make up their 

' minds whether or not they 
Wished to return. The new order 
just issued from Washington, 
reduces this time to 20 days, 
and If a veteran reenllsts after 
that time, he will have to sign 
on as a private. If he enrolls 
within thq 20 day period, he

Bonds' aiont is $81,000,000.

Building Permits 
Issued In Strip, 
County Areas

Jake Keller, $1900. 
Moving Dwlg., 21345 Figueroa 

I; W. E. Church, $1200.

IIAKUC8 OUSEN AIUUVES
Charles Olsen, F. C., 2/c, 'ar- 

ived from the Southwest Pacific
ing, they ought to hang on to aboard the U. S. S. West Vlr- 
them." ginla and is spending a 10 day 

            leave at the home of his parents, 
Wedding and personal station- Mr. .and Mrs. n. E. Olsen, 2476 

ery of distinction are easily or- 256th st., Lomita. Tho Navy man 
dercd by calling Iri person at will return, to his ship for the

,'bservance" of Navy Day, Oct.

Presbyterians 
Plan Preaching 
Mission Here

Dr. A. T. Tomshany of Cin 
cinnati, Ohio, will conduct e 
preaching mission at the Com 
munity Presbyterian Church 
2154 24Gth at., Lomita, beginning 
next Sunday evening, Oct. 28, 
at 7:30. Services will be held 
each evening through the week 
except Saturday, at 7:30.

Dr. Tomshany is backed by 
the Unit of Evangelism of the 
National Missions Board of the 
Presbyterian denominations. He 
is employed for part time by 
the National Missions Commiss 
ion of the Synod of Kansas, arid 
endorsed strongly by thc Minis 
terial Alliance of Kansas City, 
Kansas.

For 25 years he has been a 
pastor of outstanding churches.

He organized and conducted 
a men's .Bible class in Bay City, 
Michigan which reached the 500 
mark, and doubled the church 
membership there in six years. 
In Battle Creek, Michigan,, his 
men's Bible class in 9 years 
became the largest in the Pres 
byterian denomination, -attend 
ance reaching the 1000 mark.

Or. Tomshany was born in 
the old world, where he received 
part of his education. He is a 
graduate of some of the loading 
schools in this. country.

Building Permits
The following building permits
ere issued in the city of Tor 

rance for thc past week, accord 
ng to building department files:

G. B. Holt, 306 Palos.Verdes 
Dr., remodel administration bldg. 
into apt. house, $1,000.

C. B. Bagnall, 1505 Border ave., 
roof joining two buildings, $150.

Morton and Kolbush, 21450 
Madrona avc., steel old derrick,
;s,ooo.

American Plant Growers, 24600 
Walnut ave., two.34x320 green 
houses, $15,000.

J. S. Moore,. 824 Beech ave., 
addition to residence, $800.

Frank Krumpholz, 1313 Green 
wood ave., tool shed, $70.

E. M. Jorgensen, 905 and 909 
Sartori ave., two private gar 
ages, $1,000.

Ro.ss W. La Fond, 2575 Carson 
it., 4 room frame house, $2850.

Torrance Shoe Repair, 1216 El 
'rado, metal sign, $30.

Spotless Cleaners, 1218 El 
Prado, metal sign, $35.

Edwards Service Station, 17200 
Hawthorne blvd., neon border 
ighting, $400.

Stcven Spaan, 2100 W. 238th' 
it., private garage and work 
ihop, $630.

mproper Garbage 
Disposal Brings 
Police Warning

Complaints arc consistently 
Muring in to the Torrance Po- 
Ice station over the dumping of 
;arhage along the streets and
'. lines of the city.
Chief of Police John Stroh 

itated that he had issued orders 
o all police officers to be on thc 
ookout for these violators, and 
iromlsed speedy action to those 
'ho are caught.

BUSES KKItOUTKI)
Buses of Torrance bus de- 

tavtinent north-bound, will be
 outed from Arlington ave., cast 
n Carson st., and norlh on 
labrillo ave. to the terminal,

Instead of using Gramercy-avi
itarting Nov. 1.

The Good News Of The Year! Next Week

Grand Opening

Friday Is V-8 Day In City 
As 1946 Car Will Be Displayed

Friday Is V-8 Day.
An automotive public that 

has not seen a new car since 
thc war will get tho first op 
portunity to view the 1948 Fords 
tomorrow at Schultz & Peck- 
ham's local Ford dealers at 1600 
Cabrlllo, ave., Torrancc.

J. R. Davis, director of sales 
and advertising, said that the 
Ford Company long had planned 
to be first in public display of 
automobiles.

He said It had been hoped 
that prices of the new oars 
could be announced at the time 
of the public showing, but now 
it doesn't appear as though a 
price' would be received from 
OPA by that time. Consequently, 
dealer deliveries to thc public 
apparently will be delayed.

"Ford production is rolling 
now and if we can go ahead 
unhampered, we should have 
hundreds of Fords In every 
sales area within a few weeks," 
Davis said. "We will continue to 
seek a price arrangement so 
persons who want to buy Fords 
may do so as soon as possible."

Schultz A Peckham, who are 
the original Ford dealers In this

area, are entering their 25th 
year as exclusive dealers of Ford 
products. They extend a cordial 
Invitation to the public to view 
the latest and finest Ford ever 
produced in their long expert- 
ence. Tho showing of the new 
1946 Fords will begin Friday 
morning, it Is announced.

Hospital Cases
Among the patients entering 

the Torrance Memorial hospital 
during the past week were the 
following:

Mrs. Marthd Burgess, 1838 W. 
253rd st.

Mrs. Phoebe Ketler, 20612 So. 
Normandic ave.

Mrs. Grace Olson, 1508 Acacia 
ave.

Mrs. Minnie Pyeatt, 1671 W. 
204th st.

MECHANIC HIRED
Philip H. Blake was hired by 

the City Council Tuesday night 
as a mechanic, grade A, in the 
bus department garage at $225 
a month.

Fraher Pleads 
Guilty; Awaits 
Sentence In L. A.

Raymond V. Fraher, 1012 W. 
253 st., arrested by state med 
ical' Inspectors following the 
death Oct. 13 of- David Mclnncs, 
three months old, pleaded guilty 
in Los Angeles Municipal court 
to three of eight counts of prac-1 
Uclng medicine without a license j 
and to two of three counts of 
violating the state health and 
safety code. ,

Oct. 31 was set by Municipal 
Judge Edwin L. Jefferson, who 
heard the case, for sentence and 
for action on Fraher's applica 
tion for probation.

The infant was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mclnnes 
of Banning homes. Fraher is al 
leged to have prescribed treat 
ment for the infant while on 
duty at a clinic in thc housing 
project

VISIT IN SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowan and 

children, Mary Lee 2nd Howard, 
of 2009 Arlington avc., have re 
turned fro ma three weeks' 
 Islt at the home of his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cowan of 
Fayetteville, Tenn.,

Alma's Bakery
To Re-Open In New Location 

1927 CARSON ST.

_ MiHlrrn nrn mV"i- jid I.i',y "olli.-- 'in,,',',,,!Vm,.,,i»' win "r InKlilllrii

REAL ESTATE
PREPARE FORBROKEl?S:LICENSeiNeWEEKS

Opens in Redondo Beach on Wednesday evening, Nov. 7, at 
7:15 P.M.

AT THE WOMAN'S CLUB 400 SOUTH BROADWAY

LIGHT MEAT TUNA
SNOHFLAKE CRACKERS DEL MAIZ

MEXICORN 
12-oz. -tec 
Can

NO. 21/2 CANS

LIBBY'S SOLID PACK PUMPKIN
CANS. SINGLE CAN 9c

15
3 9R Cans L mtCAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP DIXIE PURE

Fortified, Vitamins & Minerals l-lb. Ja

BOTOTSHEMO
NO. 2 CANS

PIOSWEIT PEAS.. . . PRESERVES
Famous for Flavor ' 14-ci. Bottle

MONARCH CATSUP 24£
Quart Bottle Af»

SAUERKfiAUT. . . . .
HEART'S DELIGHT

Martinelli; Pur*

APPLE CIDER

N0 -LIMIT ICE COLD BEER
Hunt's Supreme . ... m j.OI,

TOMATO SAUCE ... 4 cans

£..
-fORT>lE /AOST IMPORTANT

rOri>I,.\H IIIIANDH OF

TOILET 
TISSUE
SAT. ONLV!

DKI, MONTH 
Yrllow Cllnc Halved

PEACHES
Large 28-oz. A*Vr 
Glass ..... Lt

MIHMION I'KAK

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

Large No. 2'/2 AAr 
Can ,...., OLC

MONARCH, 46-OZ. CAN 3»c

Grapefruit j|JC(
Juice .,,..« Iv

O ALL BRANDS OF TALL CANS 
Canned Milk, 2 for 19c

iELarge Eggs
«   nj-*^. BEN HUR l-lb. Jar A<f(

// ^T COFFEE Ol

WHEATIES^ 
2l 

-Pancakes ST 31 C

4 Mr
Id
  *

I JONATHAN 
I APPLES. . .

VITA-RICH VEGETABLES
R«d ( Juicy Schoolboy

3^29
J Sweet, Juicy

CASABA
MELONS ..... Ib.
Nice Smooth Baking or Cooking

RUSSET 
POTATOES

A 
|(| lbs-

Green, Tender, Fresh

ITALIAN 
SQUASH . .

<15C I
Ex-Marine, iutt married, needs furnished 
 ptrtment. Please contact Produce Mgr.

CARSONMART
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE


